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are mainly dependent upon the capital au *d enter-
prise of the, Americans to. developeý tbe rich re-
sources of this, trade. ,They.have. a settled popula-
tion in the village. of about 700. souls, 1 amn told.
A ne 'wspa.per is te beprinted. here, ,the firs't.nom-
ber of which wilI issue shortly. Eighteen months
ago thiswas a wilderness!1 A BuÏffalo .company
bas purcbased lot 23. in the third concession, and
have made a partial commencement to.sink a well.
There are one..hundred teames engaged -in the oil
business. The. plank rond from, Wyoming te 0it
Springs will be completed. immediately. There is
not more than ene quarter of the wells in active
operation, ewing te tbe lack. of' demand'.

i&Ulpwards of 2,000 persons have already been
teý see for themselves the.wonderful oil well in En-
niBkillen."

TEE BUILDING FOR THE INTËRNATI0NAL.
EXHIBITION 0F 1862.

Gencral Description.

lu the general design of the building, its suita-.
bility frfture International Exhi bitions has been
kept sadly in vîew, and it bas a much mo.re
permanent character. than the famous Crystal
Palace ereoted for the 1851 Exhibition.

It differs therefore, from its predecessor in.many
essential particulars. It is more commodious, more
imposing in its interior, more varied, more suitable
for Exhibition purposes, w'hile, from without its
aspect is of impressive magnitude and grandeur.,

Ilére glass and iron are rio longer the main
fe.atures of the design, but are succeede*d by lefty
walls of brickwork, whielh surreund the walls on
ail sides, and form the walls of the.fine art galler-
jes. The east end and west sides, by being con-
tinued past the southeru arcade of the gardens,
bave n, frontage of 750 feet, anid that. on the south
is 1,150 feet. The Dorth front is the lower arcade
of the gardens, which is having a permanent upper
etory addcd to it. The interior space thus enclosed
is entirely covered in by roofs of various heights,
and is divided into nave, transepts, aisies, and'open
courts; the latter, occupying comparatively a very
sinali portion, are reofed with glass as in 1851, but
the other parts have opaque roofs, and are lighted
by clerestory windows.

The interior supports are bollow cast-iroa
'columus, ns in 1851, of somewhat larger dimen-
siens, being a foot wide, with hall an inch of metal
in therni They are se arranged as to corne nt
intervals of 25 or 50 feet frein centre te centre; in
fact, 25 is the the unit hers as 24 was in 1851, and
Tou Nwill find nearly ail the leading dimensions,
both. vertical and horizontal, te be multiples of that
number. The exceptions te thi8 rule are the nave
and transepts, whieh are 85 feet wide ; the former
runs east end west,. and terminates in the centre
cf those fronts, having its central. lne 81 feet nortlî
cf the centre hune eof the building; the latter extend
north.and.south from theende of the nave. through.
out the wbole width. At the intersection of tie
nave and transepts are the great. domes. .The
aisies are continued -ail round the nave. and tran-
septs, and the space enclosed by theni forms the
open or glass courts.

The colurmne are supportc&. differently frein what
they werýe in 1851. On tlîat occasion they were

attacbed te connecting -pieces, wbiôb, terrninating.
in a large.fiat base plate, rested on: conc*rete laid
flush wih'the grouind; thelise connecting pieces of
course varied in beight teý suit the'elope of tbe
ground. This 7bas been- avoided in *the present
building by bedding the coluins themselves on
York slabs.laid on brick piers, which are -founded
on cencrete; the slabe, being ail adjusted te the
samne level throughout by varying the height eof the
brickwerk, enly one length of columu is *used, and
the facility of setting themn up is thus greatly
increased.

At the north ends of the east and- west fronts
are the two annexes, temporary, supplomentary
structures, designed for the exhibition of machinery
and other ponderous objects, which conld net bc
conveniently placed in thie main building.

The total area roofed in is 988,000 square feet;
it is therefore, considerably larger than the 1851
Exhibition, .which only -occupied 799,000 square
feet. It bas aise, wlien actual covered space is
alone. censidered, slightly the advantage of the
Paris Exhibition, which had. a 'cevered area of
953,000 mquare feet. But if we compare the total
space covered and uncovered, occupied by each,
Paris is considerably larger, for the better suita-
biliby of its climate for.eut of door display enabled
the authorities of that Exhibition te incre ase the
area of ground givea up te exhibiting space by
547,000 square feet, white> wîth ort variable
climate, it bas net been tbonght advisable'te bave
more than 35,000 feet of greund unroofed ; s0 tliat
the total arens, covered and uncovered, occupied
by the.two exhibitions, are 1,500,0000 square feet
for Paris, and 1,023,000 square feet l'er 1862.

The French Exhibition, therefore, considerably
exceeded ours in size, but it was net nearly se
compact in form, and its temporary annexes made
up a verY large portion of it, occopying 600,000 of'
the 953,000 square feet, white our twe annexes do
net amoant te more than one-third et' the total
area.

In the construction af this magnificent building
there are 7,000,0000 bricks used ; these bave aIl
been supplied.by Messrs. Smeed, eof Sittingbourne.
Nearly aIl the cast-iron werk lias been sopplied
from the Stavely iron-werks, in Derbyshire; there
are upwards of 4,000 tons of this metal in the
building; and te show what care bas been taken
with the castings, only four girders bave proved
defective, by breaking in the hydraulie press.

There are upwards eof 820 25 feet colomus, equal.
in entte4 miles, and if the 1,266 girders used
wvereacd end te end they would reach a distance
of 6 miles. The wrought iren .is chiefiY supplied
by the Thames tron Company, the builders cf the
-Warrior." TPhis firm bas u;ndertaken the supply

cf allUthe 'iron for the domes, the gr.eined *ribs, the
50 feet roofs, and the iren trellis' girders which
support them ; the total qîîantity of wrought iron
in connectton with these parts amounts te 1,200
tons.

The timber work is execoted partly at the viorlcs
cf Messrs. Lu cas, at LoWestoft, and. part)y at Mr.
Kelk's works at Pimlico; the former prepare al
the wiiidow sashes, &o., &c.,.by machinery; aud
the latter constructs the beavy ribs of the nave and
transepts. Upwards of 1,300,000 super.feetcf floor
will bave te be laid..


